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Chief Technical Adviser. 

u~ ted !fation.s Develo~cnt Pro:-;r;l.mne. 

Gar!!lent ::'c~cl"!nologi~t/l!anaze.T..ent 'Expert. 
l!aintcnance and "Pep?.ir Exp_e:·t. 
Purchasing and Procurement Expert. 

United Kingdom. 

~epublic of South Africa. 

United ~ations Indus trial n..::velopl!!ent 
Organisation. 
Botswana. Enterprise Develop~ent Unit. 
Pu.la. 

Integrated Field Services. 

Durinc t..11e period of this mission, 15 J aDUP..ry 

1~90 to 8 Ap!"il 1q90, the followine exchange 
rates prevailed. 

US IX>~AR 1 == P2.08 
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The PU-"'"P03e of tJ~e mission V!as to assizt the riewly' established 

Clothing "Jni t of the DepartI!lent of Supply, lti.nistry of Finance 

ana. Develop!:'!~!lt Pla.n."1ing. The Unit functions· to coordinate and 

technically support local ~anu.facture of uniforns for schools 

and various GoYc>rrnent ac;encies. 

-~ ttached to the Depart:!!e:-t of Supplies the M&R expert was to: 

arr,ess the garment ~anufacturers'needs for 

sewing f.'lac1':ine repair ann mainten3nce E>ervices; 

outline the operations of a ce~tral repnir, 
:'::-.inte:np_11ce, train; ng and advisory facility; 

train t~e coun~erparts and provide direct 

as istance to t'!':.e ind~try; 

- conduct trainine courses in basic machine 

repair an~ caintcnance a..~d develop the 

counterpart staff to be able to continue the 

courses in the future; 

- prep:i.re a ·nir,:-:ior: ~'.'P.po!'t. 

Thi~ !'f:port ce~cribes the differen7 ~pects of the 
~ie~~ion nno t'!-:e !'r::cul tz achieved. 
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To d~.te, ei.::;ht ba."=>ic sewing machine maintenance workch~p 

courses have been held, six in Gaborone, two ih Francistmm. 

The courses have been designed to teach the basic principles 

of the plain locksti tch ~cr..ine, which is the .I:?ost popular 

machine presently in Botswana. 

Yarious problen solvi116 techr.Liques are tau&}!t, which 

directly address the proble!!!S encountered by pupils on 

this type of ~nchine. 
The cour~ee place emphasis or.. the practical aspects of 

machine rnaintenar.ce and easy to u.."lderstand literature is 
supplied for future reference. 
Pupils are also encouraeed,when po3sible,to brine their 
own ~achines \•:'!U.ch have pro bl ems, to the workshop couraes. 

Repair procedures c3n then be explained, md the '!IOrk 

Cnr!'ied out under supervision.'!'his benefits the clas~ as .. . 
VTell as provi<Jing hands on experience of real bre2.kdo;m 

si tu~.tions for the counterparts. 

'Prob1.e!r£ ~·i. t11 a small J!Ul!lber of manu.fc..cturers have been 

:::omr. ::n:mneenentn refusal to allow employees, •rho have 

attended the ,.!orkshops, access to ::iachinery, even \l!h'!n 

the :!Dachinery is l!!3.lfu.nctioning am! causinc production loss. 
Efforts have bP.cn 1!1ac1e to increase the confidence of the 
trainees c.nd t~rn:Je entrepeneurs, •:!ho thnJ'lkfully rrre a small 

?ninori ty. 

One inte!"medi~te machine !!:aint~nance workshop has been 

held, specifi~ally to assertain the type of course 

material. best suited to the pupils needs. 

The information has IlO\"l been o bt:-.inec'!, and will be used 

to plan the next level :>f training courses. ~hese cannot 

co!!l!l!ence until eufficient experience on more complex 

rmchinery h:.w been gained by the two counterparts. 
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LOCAL IlfJJf.J3~RY. 

There are presently, Government orders being produced 
by local bu~inesses, and this has ,:;i. ven the I!laintenance 
ane repair pcrsonel t~e opportu-l'lity of direct access ";o 

the industry for practical experience. 
So!!le manufactu·~ers h~vc been very receptive to offers 

of assist~.nce and have seen i~ediate benPfits, 

particularly the higher quality of finished products 

and the iI!lproved reliability of th'!! !!.achinery. 
~is rel:i~ior~'3hip is inportant :for the continued pro:'jl'CS~ 

of the !;lai~~ena.nce unit becauee the very problecs it was 
desiened to nd~res3 are dealt \"Tith. 

T:!'le vrorlmho:p com.--r;es ~-:ill contim1e to l::e !l~lc at the 

IF'J Ga!":'!ent Estr-'.tes, :IJ'.~TJ, :Dept. of Co!:?!'.'.erce. 

This partnership has also been succes~ful due to the 

cooperation i·.i. t}'i the estate me..nace!!lents, who have retli~ea 

the 1Ttlue of the b~ic training,now being given to the 

sce.11 businec£es which BED~ help operate. 

Huch of the technical li terature,so far obtained,he.s been 

fron loctl manufacturers , who U.TJ.derstand the importance 
of a centro.J. source of inf'oI'l'!lation which may be tapped 

~·.·!len requirec't. T!lis has been a. convenient way of gathering 
service manuals ond parts booke, but it m11 not cover 
co~preh~nsively the future needs of the Depart:!lent, 
therefore purchasine of li tera.ture not yet available in 
Dotswana rdll be necessary. 

Problems have been encou.~tered regarding some manufacturers 
perception of the aiJ!lB of this part of the project, w1 th 

m~, in the initi~1 staees, thinkiJJg of it as a repair 
sc-rvicc. Thene people nov1 underntand thnt this impresaion 

is very nhortZiGh-t;ed and realize 1 •. is a training and 

advisory service which ''Jill be of more use to them in tile 

future. Thi~ point must continu~lly be emphasised to 
prevent con~~oion. 
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Soon to b:; inctn.lled, ic 2. m>rkbench for the Mtlnten..:"Ulce 

wd Rep~.ir Unit at -the Dep:--.rt!1ent ·of Supply. 

Toset1:ei" 1.'lit~1 t!°!e tools sid eqttiF-tent a1.,..eady provid.eC. 

~.ncl t~:e li teratu:!-e obtaine:1 fro!:l the pri-v~~e sector, t"'le 

fr:?-":!e•:,'Ork on \",hie!! to btlild a comprehensive trainil'l(; a.'l'l.d 

repnir ,-:orksho:p f'acili ty •,rill be complete. 
!3ein,: the fir::.~t of it's ~d.nd in Botswnna, it m 11 provide 

e:::eistc.nce never befo'.!:'e av-ailable in the country and mll 

hel:p the ind.tl!; tr·:; .. in i 7.s ef:f orts to becone less reliant 

C•ll ~.S.:~. 

'"'?lr:.:: inc'i.ustr;:," as o. '.7holc, 1:.as C..ifficul ty obtaininc; Sp2.Te3 

fo::- n~c!:?.inery, cl.ue to the lack of suppliers in :Botswan?... 
!?ra~tici!.ly all eq_-:..1.ip!:!ent and :parts cone via Johannesburc; 

throu,:;;1 a !!::i.ndfUJ.. of acents, and costs of certain i te!lls 

n.re ~·!ell beyond their t:!"U.e market value. Al th.out;~ thi~ 

reli:mce will 2till e::.~2t, nt least repair -.·.rork may now 
be conr1ucted wi thou·'.: the lone arduous nnd coo tly trips 

to .Toh:!r.:.!!.csbur~ preiriom:ly necessary, even for si!!!ple 

::?!E.Cb.inc faults. 
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So::!.e pro 'hJ.e:s ~·rere cau~ec by ~:e experts beinc present 

~i~ulta.niously, restricting individual f1.exibility, 

so i'nports.nt on a !!lission of such a. short period. 

This Situation :L"'!lproved as the Ui'TJJXI Vehicle becaI!le 

~ore aYail::?ble. 

T'~e !lepartr.ient of Supply transport has been co:nsista..Tltly 

proble!:!atic. ~1en when workpla.ns have been submitted to 

the transport officer, weJ.l in adv~ce, ve}'licles haYe not 

ar'·ived, }'.'ave hn.c1 to be shared with staff ~-..ishil'lti to 
travel cl[:c·:_:;~erc ~c~ hnve, on occ~ion bren unnui t~ble 

in ~~i7.e , -for t'!-ce DU!:lber of people to b~ trm"-C:::portea. 

'"!1is h~~~ cm~e(~ cHsco~1ort, bu+. above all, unnecessary 

dcl~.ys to, experts, cotmte::i'.'part staff and other :me:~bers 
of the dep:?..rt"11ent. Drivers h~_ve been available, but no 

vehicle and visa versa., two hour lunchbrea.ks have been 

Pxperien~ed by, the two counterparts, myself a..Tlcl a cla..c:>s 

of ei£ht pupils. · 
Over the pc->rtod of the Mi::sion, :many m:m hours hn:ve been 

loot cncJ only the flexibility ana patience of the 

co1.'!.n!:P,rpa;:-ts r>nr~ !'.!yr.:elf has enr:>.'hled the pl~nnC'a '~rJc to be 

be rlone. 
"Ti t!1 t:!".~ eve:~ inc1~eaninc; •:!o::.--1doc.r1 of the Clothin·: Unit 

in the Tiepartl!!ent of Supply, I feel the trl!.!.!lSport si tuo::tion 

nust be ~·evie1 .. cc1 and if necessa~r , P.iore vehicles ncqu.ired 

to enable it to operate efficiently in future. 
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CO TJ}71'IRPA.r'1TS AND S TA'.!i'F. 

De~pite their luck of practical experience on machinery, 

Drrriil Gareset;o ::ind r,~othusi Maru.ping have coped well >::i th 

the new tasks presented to them, and t..lieir- technical 

abilities have improved a great desl since the beggining 

of the mission: 

?.!uch work has still to be done, but the levels achieved 

so fer are e:rellent , con':lidering the shc:i:-t training 

period. 

~eachine others ie ob"triously ~ ~ew challar...c;e for both 

counterp~.rts, but planned '110rkshops, to co!!lt'lence later 
in 1990, rill giYe them a:nple cpportm:ti. ty to expand 

their ca:pabili ties. 

Alor-e ~·1. th the other cotL"lterparts in the clothing u1ti t, 

David ~na r.:ot!'lusi '.':ill attend courseo covering pattern 

d~~fting ru:d ,sradir-i.G, supcrrisor trainill0 f.llld production 

plan.riing. T!lese \-:ill provide further insight into 

clo t'hinc :rr.a.~ufacturing a.."1.d equip th~ v:i th nevi skills, 

likely to help th~ deal, on a more even footi.ng, v.1. th 

people L'1 the inCl.u.s-:~y. 

The st:--.:ff of the Clot..liing Unit have been very cooper~tiva, 

:f!oo~ providin.~ help Tihen transport di:ficultie~ ~ere . 

encounterec, to encouraging the '.!!lanufacture~_4s of present 

gove!'?r.'.ent orc.1.e!'n to app~oach the ainterumce a.!l.d Repair 

Unit for ni3oi:::tc..n.ce \7i th technical pro blemo, therefore 

proviC..inc Yo.luablc experience for ?.Tothu.si !1"'~pin~ and 

D~:vi d Gnre:; eco • 
The atJ,.ff who'.,,e c-:tended the Dasie r.':'achine ~':'aintcnance 

Cour~eo, •!!:ti.let \-:orkin,: in their other capacities, have 

now been able to advice on basic· machine care, this 

r.C':!.oru:;trr. .. tes the Ys.lue of the Depar~ent ~..s a vehicle 

r!i. tl1 r!~li ch to inpE'..rt re~air el~ills to the indiw try. 
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co:~CL:JS!O!-:S. 

The objectives of the mission have been achieved, I!l.achine 

mainteri .... ·'l.nce -:.10rkshops have been held successfully and 

operations of a. central repair, training and advisory 

facility have been c~tlined. 

The cott.'"'.!.terparts arC? now trained to provide direct assis~ance 

to the industry as planned, but in addition, some experience 

on "the nore adv3Dced forms of machines has been gained. 

This type of experience nust continue for some time however, 

before teaching at intermediate or aavanced levels is possible. 

It is cle~, i~prove~ent~ need to be made regardin~ the 

trnmport ::-.nd telP.phone ::;ystm!l..z a.t the Departl!lent of Sup?ly. 

Co:!m:!unication t!1roUGh tl:c in~dcquately oized svti. tchboarc is 

ofter.. c1i r"icul t, wi t:h lone delays frustratinsly frequent. 

The Clo t}1in5 U!li t is no,~. exp2ndine in both size and -r:rorkJ.o a.C., 

therefore, reli~ble tra.."lDport for per~onel Must be ~ade 
avail~blc to ensure its success. 

·.sri th thic part of the project now on line and functioning, 

!!!"t:tch interest has been generated and expressed from all 

qu:irters of !hts,·:ana. B!IDU ,.!orks:t.op8, training and. aid 

or5anis~:~ions, sucb as NO::?AD and the futsv:an:i Christian 

Council, ~ave be!lt>fi ted from h· p given so far, as well 

an the clothing incluf;try i ~self. 

All parties have been very P.ppreciative, t.mc1erlining 

the projects success. 

A list of persons !'.let, ;?:ost of v.rhom ~!ere in.c:itru."'!lcntaJ. 

in the succees of the ~ission is at Appendix 1 



Depar~ent of Supplies. 

!T .G. 

!"ok5osana. 
:Dak,·!ena. 

Bi!!!bo. 

?~iss c. rwasi. 

~ .. is:: G. Dichabeng. 

Department of Cor!!..""erce. 

T.P.-T:DP. 

n,~sheccko. 

.'\.ye. 

P. Van Dyke. 

Dr. F.Tinsot. 

P. Sweeney. 

JJ. Orin.ni VieyrCJ .• 
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Director of Supply. 

Deputy :Director of St'!.p:;:>ly. 

Reoonal Director of Sup;;;ly. 

~niform Coordinator. 

ARsistant Director, 

Un:iforni Coordination ry-r..it. 

ARsistant. Director, I"!'S 

Chief '!'ec!mictl O:'."ficer, 
Gaborone. 

Chief Technical Of ~icer, 
Fra."'lcisto•:m. 

Resident ~epresentet:i.ve. 

As~iatant Eesic1ent 

~epresente'tive. 

Progr~r,~e Of·'."'icer. 

IFS 




